The effects on succeeding crops of nitrogen in residues returned to the soil of brassica vegetable crops (Brassica oleracea) were studied on a nitrogen-retentive silt loam soil at Horticulture Research International, Kirton, Lincolnshire, UK. A sequence of four crops was started in 1988 and again in 1989. In the first sequence, two successive cauliflower crops (Brassica oleracea cv. botrytis L.), crops 1 and 2 in the first year, were followed by Brussels sprouts (Brassica oleracea cv. Gemmifera D.C.), crop 3, in the second and spring barley (Hordeum vulgare), crop 4, in the third year. The second sequence, started in spring 1989, was on an area adjacent to the first, but with spring wheat (Triticum aestivum) as crop 4. The sites followed an unfertilized, 1-year grass ley (1987) or spring barley (1988) with 73 and 107 kg N\ha soil mineral nitrogen (SMN, NH % jNO $ ) in the 0-90 cm soil profile at the start of each sequence. The marketable yield of the first cauliflowers in both sequences increased with fertilizer nitrogen up to 240 or 300 kg\ha. The response of the second cauliflower crop to fresh N declined with increasing amounts of SMN (0-90 cm) at planting, with no response when SMN exceeded c. 270 kg N\ha. Crop 3 apparently responded to fresh N in sequence 1 but not in sequence 2 even though SMN at planting ranged up to c. 400 kg N\ha. This difference in response was largely explained by the amount and distribution of SMN in the 0-30 and 30-60 cm layers when the sprouts were planted. Soil mineral N to 90 cm when the cereals were sown was only c. 100 kg N\ha, which did not reflect the large amounts of N applied to the previous crops. In spite of this, barley yield without any fresh fertilizer N did vary with the amounts of N applied to the previous crops. The results showed that SMN was a useful predictor of fertilizer response in some, but not all, situations. To use SMN more generally requires interpretation using dynamic simulation models.
INTRODUCTION
UK fertilizer recommendations for N (MAFF 1988 (MAFF , 1994 are based on previous cropping, expressed as an N index, soil type and, for some crops, yield potential. Following a cereal crop, the soil has an N index of 0 ; following vegetables receiving 200 kg N\ha, the N index is 1. The difference in the N fertilizer recommendations for cauliflower crops grown following a brassica crop, with an input of 200 kg N\ha (N index 1), and following a cereal (N index 0) was only 50 kg N\ha in the 1988 edition (MAFF 1988) . Experience in Lincolnshire suggested that this difference was too small in successions of brassica crops. Juergens-Gschwind (1989) summarized evidence showing that the amount of nitrate leached from soils growing horticultural crops was much larger than where arable crops were grown. This was attributed to longer periods of time without soil cover, frequent and intensive soil cultivations, and large quantities of N returned to the crop in soil residues. Rahn et al. (1992) measured up to 300 kg N\ha in brassica crop residues. Vaidyanathan et al. (1991) , Shepherd (1993) , Webb & Sylvester-Bradley (1994) and Harrison (1995) have suggested that where large residues of N may occur, measurements of soil mineral N may help to improve the accuracy of predictions for fertilizer N requirements for cereals. Greenwood (1986) reported that measurements of SMN had been used for N recommendations for a wide range of crops, especially in Northern Europe. This paper reports on the agronomic aspects of two experiments where three brassica crops and one cereal crop were grown in succession to investigate how measurement of soil mineral N may help to improve the prediction of fertilizer N requirements.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Design
Two experiments at Horticulture Research International, Kirton, between 1988 and 1991 were on soils of the Wisbech series (Hodge et al. 1984) . The previous crop, soil analysis and PK fertilization of the crops are shown in Table 1 . In each experiment, four crops, three brassicas and one cereal, were grown in succession during 3 years following grass in 1987 or barley in 1988. The timing of planting, harvesting and disposal of crop residues are shown in Tables 2 and 3. All four crops had appropriate weed, pest and disease control. The crops immediately prior to the first early summer cauliflower crop received no fertilizer nitrogen and were expected to leave residues of mineral N consistent with N index 0 soils.
The first crop, early summer cauliflower, was planted in March and given 0, 60, 120, 180, 240 or 300 kg N\ha as fertilizer N in 1988, cropping sequence 1, and 0, 75, 150, 225 or 300 kg N\ha in 1989, sequence 2. Each treatment was replicated three times. After harvest in June, residues such as trimmed leaves, stalks and non-marketable plants were incorporated into the soil. For the following crop each plot was subdivided. In 1988 there were six subplots to test 0, 60, 120, 180, 240 and 300 kg N\ha and three subplots in 1989 to test 0, 75 and 150 kg N\ha. Thus the response of the second crop to fresh N was tested in the presence of the residues from the N applied to the first crop. At this stage, each treatment (6i6 in 1988 and 5i3 in 1989) was replicated three times in a split-plot design. Residues of this second cauliflower crop were incorporated into the soil after harvest in October and the land was left bare over the succeeding winter.
A third crop, Brussels sprouts, was planted in May of the following year. The response of Brussels sprouts to fresh fertilizer nitrogen at 0, 60 and 120 kg N\ha on plots in 1989 and 0 or 200 kg N\ha as split- plots in 1990 was tested in the presence of several amounts of previously applied fertilizer. There were 11 levels of applied fertilizer (0-600 kg\ha) in sequence 1 and seven levels in sequence 2 (0-450 kg\ha). At this stage, sequence 1 had 108 plots arranged in one randomized block. In sequence 2, there were 30 plots in each of three blocks ; unfortunately one of the blocks was overfertilized in error and these results have been discarded.
Both cropping sequences finished with a fourth cereal crop, which received no additional N, to assess the cumulative effects of the residues from the previous brassica crops on grain yield.
Assessment of marketable yield
To determine marketable yield of cauliflowers, a total of 30 plants was harvested from the centre of each plot over a 4-week period as the plants matured. The plants were cut at ground level and the curds were graded Class I, II or unmarketable according to EC standards (MAFF 1981) . The deep curds, with more than a hemisphere of florets, were assessed as described by Holland (1985) and the fresh weight of trimmed leaves and marketable parts determined. Representative samples were dried at 60 mC for 48 h before analysis for nitrate and total nitrogen (MAFF 1986) . Brussels sprouts were harvested on two occasions in 1989 and one in 1990 by removing 24 plant stalks in 1989 and 40 in 1990 from the centre of each plot. Sprouts were removed from the stems in a stationary sprout stripper. The fresh weight of marketable sprouts in the following size grades : 12n5, 12n5-20, 20-30, 30-40, 40 mm, was recorded using assessments described by Holland (1985) . Representative samples of sprouts were dried at 60 mC for 48 h before analysis for nitrate and total nitrogen (MAFF 1986) . Plant height was measured as the mean of five randomly selected plants per plot. Trimmings, stalks and unmarketable plants from each plot were returned and carefully incorporated into their respective plots.
The yield of cereals was determined by cutting a central area of 15n74 m# in sequence 1 and 7n98 m# in sequence 2 with a plot combine harvester. Subsamples of grain were taken for the determination of grain moisture and N %.
Soil mineral nitrogen
Measurements of soil mineral nitrogen (0-15, 15-30, 30-60, 60-90 cm depth) were made prior to planting each crop from bulked samples made up of at least six cores per plot. Samples were frozen within 24 h of sampling and stored before extraction with 2  KCl and analysis for ammonium and nitrate (MAFF 1986) .
Analysis of variance
Analysis of variance was carried out using statistical directives in  5 (Genstat 5 Committee 1987). Estimates of errors are quoted as standard error of means (...). Where appropriate, percentage values (% Class) were angle-transformed before analysis of variance. In order to represent practically the results for crops 3 and 4, it has been assumed that fertilizer N applied to the two previous crops will have an equivalent effect on the N response of crops 3 and 4. To test this, the residual mean squares from two analyses of variance of the marketable yield of sprouts from the replicated sequence 2 experiment harvested in 1990 were compared. In the first analysis, the amounts of nitrogen applied to the first and second crops were included separately and in the second they were replaced by their sum. This resulted in a reduced residual mean square at the stratum where the effects of nitrogen applied to the first and second crops were analysed. At the stratum where the interaction of these factors with nitrogen applied to the third crop was found, the residual mean square was inflated from 1n3 to 1n7, although not significantly so. Where nitrogen applied to the three crops prior to the cereals was summed, the residual mean square was reduced from 0n23 to 0n21. The results have therefore been presented in the clearer simplified form where the yields from crops given 11 and 7 levels of previously applied fertilizer are shown for crop 3 and yields with 13 and 14 levels of previously applied fertilizer are shown for crop 4 in sequence 1 and 2, respectively.
Regression analysis
The relationship between the variation in yield response to fresh N as the response variate and previously applied fertilizer N or SMN at planting as the fitted terms, was determined using the  directive in  5 (Genstat 5 Committee 1987). The benefits of examining the effects of the two cropping sequences independently was also tested with season (coded 1 or 2) as an additional fitted term.
In crop 2, in order to estimate the yield response between 0 N and 150 kg N\ha in sequence 1, all yield data for six N levels were fitted to a quadratic curve and the fitted values for 0 N and 150 kg N\ha were taken. In sequence 2, fitted values of yield at 0 and 150 kg N\ha were obtained from a linear fit, as there were only three levels of applied N, insufficient for a quadratic fit.
In crop 3, the actual yield response from 0 N yields to 120 kg N\ha or 200 kg\ha of fresh fertilizer were taken in sequence 1 and 2, respectively.
RESULTS
Early summer cauliflower
In sequence 1, the number of marketable curds (Class I and II) increased steadily with increasing N from 50 % of plants when none was given to 93 % of plants where 300 kg N\ha was applied (Table 4) . This increase was largely due to an increased number of Class II curds.
In sequence 2, the number of marketable curds increased from 65 % of the plants with no nitrogen up to 91 % of plants with 300 kg N\ha, but in this year the increase was due to increases in Class I curds. In both sequences the date when 10 % of the crop was harvested was advanced by up to 7 days where fresh fertilizer N had been applied.
Both the percentage of marketable curds and Class I curds were higher in sequence 2 than in 1 ; such year to year variation is normal in early summer cauliflower crops. The performance reported here is consistent with that for the cultivar Perfection (NIAB 1993 a) which, although widely grown for its early maturity, is considered to lack vigour in difficult growing conditions. The lower number of Class I curds in sequence 1 was due to more green-bracted, loose and pink curds, and can be attributed to delayed planting in wet conditions. Because of this delay, the trans- 
plants, raised in 6 cm$ peat blocks, were rather large and up to 20 % of plants had initiated or transitional apices. These plants established poorly and produced smaller framed plants with loose, pink curds, especially where little fertilizer N was applied.
Nitrate levels in the curds ranged from 212 to 965 mg\kg fresh material ; the highest levels were associated with larger amounts of fertilizer N but were not considered to limit their marketability.
Autumn cauliflower
The percentage of Class I and II marketable curds ranged from 71 to 99 % (sequence 1) and from 83 to 95 % (sequence 2) ( Table 5) .
The second cauliflower crop of sequence 1 responded significantly to the residues from the first crop N, the response decreased with fresh fertilizer N. Similarly, responses to fresh fertilizer N decreased with increasing fertilizer N given to the first crop. In the second sequence, the responses to fertilizer N given to either first or second crop were not significant. In both seasons the residues from the amount of N (300 kg\ha) sufficient to give maximum number of marketable curds in the first crop was sufficient for maximum marketable yield in the second crop.
The number of quality curds (Class I and deep)
classified as being unblemished and of a deep shape (Holland 1985) was significantly increased by the application of fertilizer N, especially in sequence 1, whether or not it was applied to the first or second crop (Table 5 ). The response to N given to the second crop was largest where none had been applied to the previous crop. However, where 240 or 300 kg N\ha had been applied to the previous crop there was still evidence of a benefit from applying fresh fertilizer, although the optimum amount for maximum quality yield could not be estimated. In sequence 2, any yield response by the second crop to N given to the first crop was masked where fresh fertilizer N was applied. The responses to freshly applied N were less clear and only apparent where none had been applied to the first crop. Where sufficient N had been applied for maximum marketable yield of the first crop ( 225 kg N\ha) no benefit was observed from applying any fresh nitrogen to the second crop.
In both experiments the increase (above unfertilized control) in numbers of quality curds as a result of applying 150 kg N\ha to the autumn crop was related to the amount of previously applied fertilizer (r l 0n82, .. l 8). Including a fitted term for sequence, coded as 1 or 2, increased the value of r to 0n93. The responses to fresh N were 5n12 (p1n44) thousand 32n5 (21n0) 33n3 (21n8) 31n3 (25n3) 34n4 (27n3) 32n9 (26n5) 31n6 (21n6) 60 29n7 (10n7) 32n1 (21n4) 34n0 (26n9) 35n2 (28n1) 33n3 (27n7) 32n9 (27n7) 32n9 (23n8) 120 33n7 (24n9) 34n0 (28n5) 32n9 (26n9) 31n7 (26n9) 33n7 (24n9) 33n3 (25n7) 33n2 (26n3) 180 34n0 (18n6) 31n7 (24n9) 34n4 (30n5) 32n1 (27n3) 33n7 (28n5) 33n3 (27n7) 33n2 (26n3) 240 32n5 (25n7) 32n9 (27n3) 34n0 (30n5) 33n3 (27n3) 33n7 (26n5) 35n2 (30n1) 33n6 (27n9) 300 34n4 (26n1) 33n7 (28n5) 33n3 (29n7) 34n0 (26n5) 34n4 (31n3) 33n7 (26n9) 33n9 (28n2) Mean 31n6 (18n9) 32n8 (25n3) 33n7 (27n7) 32n9 (26n9) 33n9 (27n7) 33n5 (27n4) 33n1 (25n7 29n7 (18n6) 32n5 (24n6) 30n6 (18n6) 75 31n3 (14n3) 34n0 (18n6) 30n5 (20n6) 31n9 (17n8) 150 33n3 (16n2) 32n5 (20n6) 32n5 (22n2) 32n7 (19n7) 225 31n7 (18n2) 32n1 (17n8) 30n5 (16n6) 31n4 ( curds less for cropping sequence 2 than for sequence 1 for the same level of applied fertilizer N to crop 1 (Fig. 1) . In sequence 1, where sufficient N (300 kg\ha) had been applied to the first crop for maximum marketable yield, the start and midpoints of harvest were brought forward by 10 days compared with unfertilized treatments. Where 300 kg N\ha had been applied to the first crop, applying fresh N to the second crop did not significantly advance the midpoint of the harvest. Fresh or residual N had little effect on harvesting dates in sequence 2.
The two main defects in the cauliflower crops were loose and yellow curds. There was no significant N effect on the number of loose curds, which was c. 10% in both seasons. In sequence 1, there were c. 9% yellow curds, but in sequence 2 there were nearly four times as many, which reduced the number of Class I curds. Yellowing of the curd occurs when it is exposed to sunlight. In 1989 it was brighter during the harvest period than in 1988, when it was wet and cloudy. In both seasons, application of N reduced the number of plants with yellow curds because with little or no N plants had a smaller weight of leaves to protect the curds from the light.
Nitrate contents in the produce at harvest were only 872 and 1085 mg\kg of fresh tissue where 300 kg N\ha had been applied to the previous cauliflower crop. Where larger amounts of N in excess of requirement for maximum yield were given, nitrate content rose to a maximum of 1559 mg\kg in fresh tissue. The nitrate concentrations were not likely to reduce marketability of the crop. .. l 0n9, .. l 75 0 7 n 3 10n9 12n7 1 0 n 3 60 7n1 9n5 14n1 1 0 n 2 120 9n5 12n8 13n2 1 1 n 8 180 11n6 13n1 13n9 1 2 n 9 240 11n6 12n5 14n1 1 2 n 8 300 13n3 14n1 13n9 1 3 n 7 360 13n0 14n3 14n9 1 4 n 1 420 13n7 13n9 14n9 1 4 n 2 480 14n1 14n1 13n6 1 3 n 9 540 13n0 12n9 14n8 1 3 n 5 600 14n1 11n9 12n9 1 2 n 9 Mean 12n1 13n2 14n1 1 3 n 1 (  .  .l0 n 18, .. .. l 0n68, .. l 23 0 1 4 n 1 1 6 n 2 1 5 n 1 75 13n4 1 6 n 1 1 4 n 7 150 16n1 1 5 n 9 1 5 n 9 225 16n3 1 6 n 0 1 6 n 2 300 17n0 1 5 n 7 1 6 n 4 375 16n5 1 5 n 2 1 5 n 9 450 16n8 1 5 n 3 1 6 n 1 Mean 15n9 1 5 n 8 1 5 n 9 (  .  . l 0 n 24, .. l 34)
Brussels sprouts
The yields of sprouts ranged from 7n3 to 14n9 t\ha in sequence 1, and from 13n4 to 16n8 t\ha in sequence 2 (Table 6 ). In sequence 1, yield was significantly affected by fresh fertilizer N ; without it, residues from the large amounts of N applied to the previous crops were insufficient to produce maximum yields. These were achieved with 120 kg N\ha applied to sprouts grown following the previous two cauliflower crops given 360 or 420 kg N\ha cumulatively. In sequence 2, however, the response to fresh N, given the same amount of fertilizer applied to the previous crop, was 3n1 t\ha less than in sequence 1 (Fig. 2) . In sequence Fig. 2 . The effect of applying fresh fertilizer N on the yield of marketable Brussels sprouts from plots which had received varying amounts of N applied to the previous cauliflower crops. The yield response (t\ha) was Y l 5n4(p0n55) k0n01 (p0n001)X for sequence 1 (), and Y l 2n3 (p0n55) k0n01 (p0n001)X for sequence 2 (>) (r l 0n89, .. l 16), where X l fertilizer N (kg\ha) applied to previous two crops.
1, where 550 kg N\ha had been applied to the two previous crops, there was no response to freshly applied fertilizer. In sequence 2, where more than a total of c. 240 kg N\ha had been applied to the previous cauliflower crops, the sprouts did not respond to additional fertilizer N. Indeed, the yield of sprouts was depressed when 200 kg\ha fresh N was applied in addition to 300 kg\ha or more total fertilizer N given to the cauliflowers in sequence 2. In sequence 1, adequate supplies of N for maximum yield ensured that most plots were harvested on 19 December (data not shown). Where 120 kg N\ha had been applied, the buttons were not ready for harvest until 4 January. In sequence 2, with an earlier variety (NIAB 1993 b) , all sprouts were harvested at the end of October. Nitrogen increased the height of sprout plants from 44 to 91 cm in sequence 1, and from 50 to 72 cm in sequence 2. On the basis of the lodging scores, it was judged that mechanical harvesting may have been hindered by lodging. This was the case where fresh fertilizer N had been applied in addition to 300 kg N\ha given to the cauliflowers in sequence 1, but lodging only occurred at the highest cumulative total (650 kg N\ha) in sequence 2 (data not shown).
The nitrate concentrations in the sprouts averaged 346 and 136 mg\kg fresh weight in sequence 1 and 2, respectively. In both seasons, nitrate concentrations in the crop were not likely to reduce its marketability.
Spring cereals
Grain yield of spring barley cultivar Blenheim (sequence 1) without any fresh fertilizer nitrogen increased from 5n1 to 7n3 t\ha where the three previous crops had cumulatively received from 0 to 420 kg N\ha ; yield declined where previous N exceeded this 1 6 n 0 -3 9 n 6  .  . 1 0 -8 (Table 7 ). The reduction in yield was associated with lodging and decreased grain size (data not shown).
The spring wheat cv. Tonic harvested in sequence 2 yielded from 4n9 to 7n3 t\ha where the preceding brassicas had received from 0 to 500 kg N\ha ; there was no decline in yield or lodging where more N had been applied previously.
Soil mineral nitrogen and yield response to fertilizer nitrogen
Soil mineral N (0-90 cm) at planting of the first cauliflower crops was only 73 kg\ha in 1988 and 107 kg\ha in 1989, typical of a nitrogen index 0 soil (B. Chambers, personal communication) based on previous cropping history. Large yield responses to fertilizer N in the first cauliflower crop were not unexpected. At planting of the second crop, SMN (0-90 cm) ranged from 80 to 295 kg\ha, with the largest amounts found in cropping sequence 2. Mineral N increased with increasing amounts of fertilizer applied to the first crop (Table 8) . As expected, with large amounts of SMN at planting, the yield response to fresh fertilizer declined (r l 0n84, .. l 8) (Fig. 3) . The fitted regression line suggests that with c. 270 kg\ha SMN there was no response to freshly applied fertilizer N. There was no significant improvement in the relationship by considering cropping season as a factor in the regression analysis. Similarly, when SMN exceeded 210 kg\ha in the 0-30 cm depth (data not shown) there would be no response to freshly applied fertilizer N (r l 0n8, .. l 8).
Soil mineral N at planting of the sprout crop increased with increasing amounts of N applied to the previous cauliflower crops, particularly where the amount exceeded that required for optimum marketable yield (Table 9 ). For each treatment com- bination, SMN levels in sequence 2 and the proportion of mineral N in the 0-15 cm layer were higher than in sequence 1.
Variations in yield response of sprouts to fresh fertilizer in both cropping seasons were not fully explained by previously applied fertilizer (r l 0n63, .. l 16) or by SMN to 90 cm at planting (r l 0n78, .. l 16). In retrospect, if sequences were coded 1 and 2 and used as a factor in the regression analysis, r values were increased to 0n89 and 0n82 for previously applied fertilizer and SMN at planting, respectively. However, the best prediction of yield response (r l 0n82, .. l 16) was given where the distribution of SMN between 0-30 and 30-90 cm was taken into account. This approach was not improved by using sequence as a factor, confirming that the differences in response between seasons may well be due to the distribution of SMN at planting.
The yield response (Y, t\ha fresh weight) of sprout buttons for these experiments is given by :
where A l SMN (kg\ha) in the 0-30 cm layer at planting and B l SMN (kg\ha) in the 30-90 cm layer at planting. The results emphasise the importance of readily available N within the zone explored by roots during early growth (0-30 cm). This was supplied by fresh fertilizer in sequence 1 and by existing SMN in sequence 2. Table 7 shows the amounts of SMN in the soil profile before the cereal crops were sown ; the values are typical of N index 0 (B. Chambers, personal communication), except where 500 kg N\ha had been applied cumulatively to the previous crops in sequence 2. With such low amounts of SMN, growth without fertilizer N would be expected to be severely restricted, but this was not observed.
DISCUSSION
The large responses to fertilizer N by early summer cauliflowers in both seasons were not unexpected because there was little SMN at planting. The response to N in sequence 2 was a little less than that in sequence 1, perhaps because of the difference in SMN at planting. However, other seasonal factors may also have affected the response. Therefore, there is no evidence from these experiments that the current recommendation of 250 kg N\ha for early cauliflowers (MAFF 1994) could be improved by measuring SMN on Index 0 soil. The production of quality curds from crops planted in early spring is very dependent on a large, readily available N supply in the soil from fertilizer. The subsequent autumn cauliflower crop responded to much less fresh fertilizer N than would have been expected from MAFF fertilizer recommendations current at the time of the experiment, which suggested 200 kg N\ha where 250 kg N\ha had been applied to the first crop (MAFF 1988) . The use of previously applied fertilizer as a guide to future fertilizer application alone was not reliable in these experiments, because of seasonal factors such as rainfall and temperature, which can affect the availability of N to the following crop. The large amounts of SMN at planting of the second and third brassica crops were expected from the previous cropping history (Scharpf 1991) and could be used to predict fertilizer response. The use of SMN for cereals grown in high N residue situations after grass and organic manures has been suggested by Vaidyanathan et al. (1991 ), Shepherd (1993 and Webb & Sylvester-Bradley (1994) . These authors used measurements of SMN to 60 or 90 cm depth with no allowance for the amount of N available within the immediate rooting zone. Results presented here suggest benefits from taking account of the distribution of SMN in the profile by measuring mineral N in the 0-30 and 30-90 cm layers. Response to fertilizer N was greater in one season not because of a difference in SMN but because less of the mineral N was in the 0-30 cm layer. Other workers (Lorenz et al. 1989) have also stressed the importance of adequate nitrogen in the surface 30 cm of the soil profile to support the early growth of vegetable crops, as well as the total amount in the profile to 90 cm. For example the ' KNS ' recommendation system (Lorenz et al. 1989) suggests that Brussels sprouts need 95 kg N\ha in the surface 30 cm during early growth, and a total of 330 kg N\ha to 90 cm over the whole season either as SMN or as N supplied as fertilizer.
However, measurements of SMN alone could not always provide estimates of the need for fertilizer in cropping sequences like those tested in these experiments. The small amounts of SMN at the time of drilling the spring cereal suggested a need for a large amount of fertilizer N to achieve optimum yield. However, in the absence of applied N, cereal yields increased with increasing amounts of N applied to the preceding brassica crops. The small amounts of mineral N at sampling were due to little of the N in the sprout crop residues having been mineralized because of cool weather conditions since incorporation (Rahn et al. 1992) . Therefore, a small dressing of seedbed N may be required to support early cereal growth until further measurements of SMN can be made in April, at which time further N may be unnecessary because of more complete mineralization of N from the sprout residues.
WIDER IMPLICATIONS
The results of these experiments confirmed earlier suspicions that earlier MAFF fertilizer recommendations for second cauliflower crops (MAFF 1988) were based on an underestimate of the soil N supply following brassicas. Recent recommendations (MAFF 1994) make a greater allowance for the N requirements of a second crop grown in the same year by redefining the soil N index. However, the larger allowances for previous brassica crops, made by measurement of SMN at planting of the following crop, assumed that all the mineralization of N from such residues had occurred. There may also be difficulties where rainfall following the measurement of SMN, particularly on lighter soils, could leach N out of the early rooting zone in the soil. Further work needs to demonstrate the use of dynamic simulation models such as I (Rahn et al. 1996) in interpreting the measurements of SMN to provide the basis for more generally applicable predictions of fertilizer requirements in intensive cropping systems.
